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We study semilinear elliptic equations in a thin domain which is shaped like a
network and degenerate into a geometric graph when a certain parameter tends to
zero. It is shown by using a comparison technique that a solution of the equation in
the network-shaped domain approaches a solution of an associated limit equation on
the graph. Conversely, when the limit equation on the graph has a solution, we prove
the existence of a solution of the PDE in the network-shaped domain which
converges to the solution of the limit equation. # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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asymptotic behavior.1. INTRODUCTION
We deal with the following semilinear elliptic equation on a thin network-
shaped domain OðzÞ  Rn ðn52Þ with variable thickness (see Fig. 1):
Duþ f ðuÞ ¼ 0 in OðzÞ;
@u
@n
¼ 0 on @OðzÞ; ð1:1Þ
where n denotes the unit outward normal vector on @OðzÞ and f is the real-
valued smooth function on R: Such network-shaped domains appeared in
mathematical models of phenomena. We consider a situation that OðzÞ
approaches a certain geometric graph G when z tends to zero (see Fig. 1). In
this situation, we can conjecture that a limit of a solution of (1.1) as z tends
to zero satisﬁes a certain limit equation on a low-dimensional domain.
However, it is not clear how the limit equation is described because of the
complexity of the domain. Moreover, it is not evident whether the solutions
of (1.1) have similar properties to those of solutions of the limit equation, if
it is described by a certain PDE system.165
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FIG. 1. OðzÞ and G:
SATOSHI KOSUGI166Many authors have studied partial differential equations on thin domains
and associated low-dimensional equations. Among them, Yanagida [11] has
studied the existence of a stable stationary solution of reaction–diffusion
equations on thin tubular domains when an associated system of one-
dimensional equations has a stable stationary solution. Yanagida [12, 13]
also classiﬁed geometric graphs according to stability of non-constant
steady states of a reaction–diffusion equation. Hale and Raugel [2] have
studied the upper semicontinuity at z ¼ 0 of the attractors of reaction–
diffusion equations on a thin L-shaped domain of R2:
The question we have to ask here is to make clear the relationship
between solutions of (1.1) in such network-shaped domains and solutions of
semilinear elliptic equations on graphs. Especially, we will give a
characterization of the solutions in the sense of uniform convergence as z
tends to zero. More precisely, the ﬁrst purpose of this paper is to show that
the solution of (1.1) uniformly converges to a solution of a system of
ordinary differential equations which is regarded as a limit equation on the
graph (see Theorem 2.1). The second purpose is to give a sufﬁcient condition
such that when the limit equation has a solution, there exists a solution of
(1.1) which approaches the solution of the limit equation (see Theorem 2.2).
In the previous paper [6], we dealt with such a problem in a special network-
shaped domain divided into several self-similar regions and several
cylindrical regions which approach points and straight lines, respectively.
In this paper, we will give a generalization of the results in [6] in the sense
that thin portions of network-shaped domains are not necessarily cylindrical
regions.
The outline of this paper is as follows. In Section 2, we specify a graph G
and a network-shaped domain OðzÞ and prepare some notations and give the
main results (Theorems 2.1 and 2.2) in this paper. In Section 3, we will prove
SEMILINEAR ELLIPTIC EQUATIONS 167Theorem 2.1 by the comparison theorem. The domain OðzÞ is divided into
some regions and the comparison functions are constructed on those
regions. In Section 4, we will prove Theorem 2.2. We construct a sequence of
functions on OðzÞ which are approximate to a solution of the limit equation
on the graph and we will show that a limit of the sequence exists and the
limit is a solution of (1.1).
2. MAIN RESULTS
First, we specify a ﬁnite graph G as follows: Let Pi ði ¼ 1; . . . ;N Þ be ﬁnite
closed arcs fpiðsÞ : 04s4lig in R
n where s is an arc length parameter and pi
is a C1 mapping from ½0; li
 to R
n: We assume that
SN
i¼1 Pi is connected and
the arcs intersect transversely only at their end points which are called
vertices. We deﬁne G ¼
SN
i¼1 Pi: Let fVjg
N 0





i¼1: For each Vj; we deﬁne
AsðVjÞ ¼ fPi : pið0Þ ¼ Vjg; AeðVjÞ ¼ fPi : piðliÞ ¼ Vjg:
Renumbering the vertices or changing the directions of the arcs if necessary,
without loss of generality, we may assume
#AsðVjÞ þ #AeðVjÞ52 for 14j4N 01;
#AsðVjÞ ¼ 0 and #AeðVjÞ ¼ 1 for N 015j4N
0;
(
where #S is the number of elements of a ﬁnite set S: We deﬁne




Next, we specify a bounded network-shaped domain OðzÞ which
degenerates into the graph G as z! 0: Suppose that OðzÞ is a union of











where DiðzÞ is the thin tubular region which degenerates into fpiðsÞ : 05s
5lig and JjðzÞ is the region which degenerates into Vj: Let IiðzÞ ð14i4N Þ be
intervals
IiðzÞ ¼
½z; li  z
 if piðliÞ 2Vin;
½z; liÞ if piðliÞ 2Vbn:
(
We assume that DiðzÞ satisﬁes the following.
SATOSHI KOSUGI168Assumption 2.1. There exist unit normal vectors qi2ðsÞ; . . . ; qinðsÞ at pi
ðsÞ on the arc Pi and an ðn 1Þ-dimensional bounded domain QiðsÞ for any
s 2 ½0; li
 such that the following conditions (i)–(iii) hold. (i) The vectors
qi2ðsÞ; . . . ; qinðsÞ are orthogonal to each other and qik 2 C1ð½0; li
Þ: (ii) The
domain QiðsÞ contains the origin, has a C3 boundary @QiðsÞ; and depends on
s 2 ½0; li
 smoothly. More precisely, for t 2 ½0; li
 there exist an interval I]t
and a C3-mapping *g ¼ *gðs; x2; . . . ; xnÞ from I  QiðtÞ to R
n1 such that jj *gj
jC3ðIQiðtÞÞ51 and *gðs; Þ is a C
3-diffeomorphism from QiðtÞ to QiðsÞ with
lim
s!t
jj *gðs; Þ  En1jjC3ðQiðtÞÞ ¼ 0;
where En1 is the identity mapping on R
n1: (iii) For small z > 0; the region
DiðzÞ  R
n is expressed by
DiðzÞ ¼ fx ¼ Piðs; z *yÞ : *y 2 QiðsÞ; s 2 IiðzÞg;
where *y ¼ ðy2; . . . ; ynÞ and




Let Siðs; zÞ ¼ fx ¼ Piðs; z *yÞ : *y 2 QiðsÞg: The set Siðs; zÞ is a cross section of
DiðzÞ for s 2 IiðzÞ: Let z
0 > 0 be a constant such that supfjx piðsÞj : x 2 Siðs; z
0Þg
is smaller than the radius of curvature for any s: Hereafter, we assume 05z4z0:
For DiðzÞ with piðliÞ 2Vbn; we impose the following condition:
Assumption 2.2. There exists a neighborhood B*Siðli; zÞ such that a
thin tubular region B\ ðDiðzÞ [ Siðli; zÞ [ Dni ðzÞÞ satisﬁes Assumption 2.1
replacing IiðzÞ and Pi with a certain interval and a certain arc, respectively,
where Dni ðzÞ is a symmetric domain of DiðzÞ with respect to the ðn 1Þ-
dimensional plane containing Siðli; zÞ (see Fig. 2).
Also, we assume that JjðzÞ satisﬁes the following.





jx Vjj ¼ 0:
(ii) For any z; the domain JjðzÞ satisﬁes
JjðzÞ \ DiðzÞ ¼
Siðz; zÞ if Pi 2AsðVjÞ;
Siðli  z; zÞ if Pi 2AeðVjÞ;
| if Pi =2AsðVjÞ [AeðVjÞ
8><>:
and there exists a neighborhood B*JjðzÞ such that B\ @OðzÞ is of class C3:
FIG. 2. A neighborhood of Siðli; zÞ for piðliÞ 2Vbn:
SEMILINEAR ELLIPTIC EQUATIONS 169(iii) When we put Vj at the origin by a translation, there exist a constant
c > 0; a domain Kj  R
n; and a C3-diffeomorphism Gz from Kj to
Bð3czÞ \ OðzÞ such that
BðczÞ*JjðzÞ for any z > 0; lim
z!0
jjz1Gz  EnjjC3ðKjÞ ¼ 0;
where BðrÞ ¼ fx 2 Rn : jxj5rg and En is the identity mapping on R
n:
Next, we prepare an equation on the graph G: On each arc Pi ð14i4N Þ;









þ f ðciÞ ¼ 0 on ð0; liÞ; ð2:2Þ
where aiðsÞ is the (n 1)-dimensional volume of QiðsÞ: At the vertex Vj 2Vin;
we impose the following matching condition:
















At Vj 2Vbn; we impose
dci
ds
ðliÞ ¼ 0 for i with piðliÞ 2Vbn: ð2:4Þ
SATOSHI KOSUGI170Let c denote a solution ðc1; . . . ;cN Þ of the system of equations (2.2)–(2.4)
above and cðVjÞ the value of c at the vertex Vj:
cðVjÞ ¼
cið0Þ for i with pið0Þ ¼ Vj;
ciðliÞ for i with piðliÞ ¼ Vj:
(
The system of equations (2.2)–(2.4) can be regarded as the limit equation of
(1.1) as OðzÞ approaches G: That is, we have the following:
Theorem 2.1. Let G be a finite graph and OðzÞ a bounded network-shaped
domain specified above. Let fzmg
1
m¼1 be a positive sequence with zm ! 0 as
m!1 and Cm a solution of (1.1) for z ¼ zm of class C2ðOðzmÞÞ: Suppose that










m¼1 and a solution c ¼
ðc1; . . . ;cN Þ of the system of equations (2.2)–(2.4) on the graph G such that











jCmðkÞðxÞ  cðVjÞj ¼ 0 for j ¼ 1; . . . ;N 01:
8><>:
When we want to characterize the structure of solutions of (1.1) for small
z > 0 more exactly, we usually study those of the limit equation for a
simplicity and we hope that (1.1) has a solution similar to one of the limit
equations. Therefore, the following problem occurs naturally: When c is a
solution of the system of equations (2.2)–(2.4), can we prove the existence of
a solution of (1.1) which approaches c? We have a positive answer under a
certain non-degeneracy condition.
Theorem 2.2. Let c ¼ ðc1; . . . ;cN Þ be a solution of the system of









þ f 0ðciÞui ¼ 0 on ð0; liÞ; 14i4N ð2:5Þ
subject to (2.3) and (2.4) replacing ci with ui has only the trivial solution
ðu1; . . . ; uN Þ ¼ ð0; . . . ; 0Þ: Then there exists a constant zn > 0 such that (1.1)
has a solution Cz for any z 2 ð0; znÞ and Cz uniformly converges to c as z! 0:
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First, we consider the asymptotic behavior of Cm restricted on the cross
section Siðt; zÞ: For t 2 IiðzÞ; we deﬁne
vmðzÞ ¼ CmðxÞ; x ¼ Piðt þ zmy1; zm *yÞ;




where Pið; Þ is mapping (2.1) and *gðs; Þ is the C3-diffeomorphism from QiðtÞ
to QiðsÞ in Assumption 2.1. Then we have the following:
Lemma 3.1. There exist constants c2; c3 > 0 such that vm restricted on
½1; 1
  QiðtÞ satisfies jjvmjjC2ðð1;1ÞQiðtÞÞ4c2 andZ
ð1;1ÞQiðtÞ
jrzvmðzÞj
2 dz4c3 zm as m!1:
Proof. Let q1ðsÞ ¼ dpi=dsðsÞ and qkðsÞ ¼ qikðsÞ ð24k4nÞ for short. From
a simple calculation, we have Lzmvm þ ðzmÞ
2f ðvmÞ ¼ 0 in ½2; 2
  QiðtÞ where



















































and Mðz; zÞ ! En in C2 as z! 0 where






ðt þ zy1Þ  tqkðt þ zy1Þ ð14k4nÞ:







trzvm ¼ 0 on ð2; 2Þ  @QiðtÞ;
where nðxÞ is the unit outward normal vector at x ¼ xðzÞ 2 @OðzÞ for z 2
ð2; 2Þ  @QiðtÞ: Let *nð *zÞ ¼ ð*n2ð*zÞ; . . . ; *nnð*zÞÞ be the unit outward normal























5const: for any z:
Since ½3=2; 3=2
  QiðtÞ  ð2; 2Þ  QiðtÞ; there exists a constant c > 0
such that jjvmjjC1ð½3=2;3=2
QiðtÞÞ4cðjjvmjjC0ð½2;2
QiðtÞÞ þ supfjf ðxÞj : jxj5c1gÞ
([see 10, Theorem 2.16, Lemma 2.18]). Applying the elliptic regularity
theorems (see [1, Lemma 6.16, Theorem 6.26]) there exists a constant c2 > 0
such that
jjvmjjC2ð½1;1
QiðtÞÞ4c2 for any m:























Cm f ðCmÞ dx4c1 sup
jxj5c1
jf ðxÞj jOðzmÞj;





























and complete the proof of Lemma 3.1. ]
Next, we consider the asymptotic behavior of Cm in a neighborhood of
Vj ð14j4N 01Þ: Put Vj at the origin by a translation and
umðyÞ ¼ CmðxÞ; x ¼ Gzm ðyÞ; y 2 Kj; ð3:2Þ
where Gzm and Kj are deﬁned in Assumption 2.3. Let Jj be a subdomain of Kj
such that
OðzÞ \ Bðc zÞ  GzðJjÞ  Bð2 c zÞ for any z > 0:
Then, we have the following:
Lemma 3.2. There exist constants c4; c5 > 0 such that um restricted on Jj
satisfies jjumjjC2ðJjÞ4c4 andZ
Jj
jryumðyÞj2 dy4c5zm as m!1:





! En as z! 0 in C2:
From an argument similar to the proof above, we obtain Lemma 3.2 ]
By using Lemmas 3.1 and 3.2, we can prove the following.





m¼1 and constants fðtijÞ ð14j4N2; 14i4N Þ
and fðVlÞ ð14l4N 01Þ such that, for all i; j; l;
lim
k!1
supfjCmðkÞðxÞ  fðtijÞj : x 2 Siðtij; zmðkÞÞg ¼ 0;
lim
k!1
supfjCmðkÞðxÞ  fðVlÞj : x 2 JlðzmðkÞÞg ¼ 0:
8<: ð3:3Þ
Proof. From the Ascoli–Arzel!a theorem, there exist functions vij1
on ½1; 1
  QiðtijÞ for all i; j and ul1 on Jl for all l and a subsequence
fzmðkÞg
1




1 in C1ð½1; 1




ðJlÞ as k !1 for all i; j; l where vijm denotes the function deﬁned in (3.1) for








2 dy ¼ 0
and hence vij1 and ul1 are constant functions. Therefore, CmðkÞ restricted on
Siðtij; zmðkÞÞ and on JlðzmðkÞÞ uniformly converges to the constants fðtijÞ ¼ v
ij
1
and fðVlÞ ¼ ul1; respectively. ]










þ f1ðyÞ ¼ 0 ðt15s5t2Þ;
yðt1Þ ¼ b1; yðt2Þ ¼ b2;
8><>: ð3:4Þ
where a and f1 are real-valued functions on R: First, we will prove the
following:
Lemma 3.4. Suppose that a; f1 2 C1ðRÞ and there exist constants amin;
amax such that 05amin4aðsÞ4amax51: Then there exists a constant d > 0
which depends on amin; amax;maxfjb1j; jb2jg and jjf1jjC1 such that if t2  t14d;







dt and wðsÞ ¼
b1Aðs; t2Þ þ b2Aðt1; sÞ
Aðt1; t2Þ
:









¼ 0 on ðt1; t2Þ:
Hence if f1  0; the function w is the unique solution of (3.4). When f1c0;













f1ðcðtÞ þ wðtÞÞ dt:









þ f1ðcþ wÞ ¼ 0 on ðt1; t2Þ:







where I ¼ fx 2 R: jxj4maxfjb1j; jb2jg þ 1g: Then F is a contraction map-
ping on fc 2 C0ð½t1; t2

































jjc1  c2jjC0 :
Hence, there exists a ﬁxed point f ¼FðfÞ and (3.4) has a unique solution
fþ w: ]
Let t1; t2 2 IiðzÞ and deﬁne
Diðz; t1; t2Þ ¼ fx 2 DiðzÞ : x 2 Siðs; zÞ; t15s5t2g:
Next, we consider the asymptotics of Cm restricted on Diðz; t1; t2Þ: We set
amin ¼ minfaiðsÞ: 04s4li; 14i4Ng and we deﬁne amax as the ðn 1Þ-






By using a comparison technique, we have the following.
Lemma 3.5. There exists a constant d > 0 which depends on amin; amax; c1
and jjf jjC1ðIÞ where I ¼ fx 2 R: jxj43c1 þ 1g such that the following holds. If
t2  t15d and Cm restricted on Siðti; zmÞ uniformly converges to a constant fi
as m!1 for i ¼ 1; 2; then Cm restricted on Diðz; t1; t2Þ uniformly converges









þ f ðyÞ ¼ 0 on ðt1; t2Þ; yðt1Þ ¼ f1; yðt2Þ ¼ f2:
SATOSHI KOSUGI176Proof. Let l1ðzÞ denote the ﬁrst eigenvalue of
Duþ lu ¼ 0 on Diðz; t1; t2Þ;
u ¼ 0 on Siðt1; zÞ [ Siðt2; zÞ;
@u=@n ¼ 0 on @Diðz; t1; t2Þ=Siðt1; zÞ [ Siðt2; zÞ
8><>: ð3:5Þ
and *l1ðzÞ the ﬁrst eigenvalue of (3.5) replacing Diðz; t1; t2Þ and Siðs; zÞ ðs ¼
t1; t2Þ with
*Diðz; t1; t2Þ ¼ fPiðs; z *yÞ: *y 2 Q; t15s5t2g;
*Siðs; zÞ ¼ fPiðs; z *yÞ: *y 2 Qg ðs ¼ t1; t2Þ:
Since Diðz; t1; t2Þ  *Diðz; t1; t2Þ we have l1ðzÞ5*l1ðzÞ: Also, it is clear that
*l1ðzÞ ! ðp=dÞ





jjf jjC1ðIÞ þ 1
p ;














þ f ðyÞ  ðzmÞ
1=3 ¼ 0 ðt15s5t2Þ;
yðt1Þ ¼ f1  supfjCmðxÞ  f1j : x 2 Siðt1; zmÞg;
yðt2Þ ¼ f2  supfjCmðxÞ  f2j : x 2 Siðt2; zmÞg:
8>><>>:
For s 2 ½t1; t2





















with W ðs; *oÞ ¼ 1 for the origin *o 2 Rn1 where *ns ¼ *nsð *yÞ is the unit outward
normal vector at *y 2 @QiðsÞ and bðs; *yÞ is deﬁned below. Let bðs; *yÞ ¼
ðb1ðs; *yÞ; . . . ; bnðs; *yÞÞ denote the unit outward normal vector on the
boundary of fðs; *yÞ : t15s5t2; *y 2 QiðsÞg: We deﬁne
bðs; *yÞ ¼
bðs; *yÞ tð1;g2; . . . ;gnÞﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b2ðs; *yÞ
2 þ    þ bnðs; *yÞ
2
q ; s 2 ðt1; t2Þ; *y 2 @QiðsÞ;
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ðsÞ  tqikðsÞ for 24k4n: ð3:8Þ
The existence of W i;mðs; Þ is proved as follows. For j 2 C
1
0 ðt1; t2Þ; we haveZ t2
t1











































































2=3Þ x 2 Diðzm; t1; t2Þ













































where gk ð24k4nÞ are deﬁned in (3.8) and










A simple calculation shows that the unit outward normal vector nðxÞ on
@Diðz; t1; t2Þ=Siðt1; zÞ [ Siðt2; zÞ is given by
nðxÞ ¼ bðy1; *yÞ
@y
@x






 1bðyÞ Mðz; yÞ t ryðyi;mðy1Þ þ ðzmÞ2W i;mðyÞÞ
¼ zm bðy1; *yÞ
dyi;m
ds














i;mCmÞc 0 in Diðzm; t1; t2Þ;
@
@n
ðYi;mCmÞx 0 on @Diðzm; t1; t2Þ=Siðt1; zmÞ [ Siðt2; zmÞ;






f 0ðtYi;mðxÞ þ ð1 tÞCmðxÞÞ dt:
From (3.6) and the maximum principle, we obtain (3.9). It is clear that both






jCmðxÞ  yiðsÞj ¼ 0
and we complete the proof of Lemma 3.5. ]








jjf jjC1ðIÞ þ 1
p
and we take z0 and ti;j 2 ð0; liÞ ð14i4N ; 04j4N2 þ 1Þ such that
ti;0 ¼ z; ti;15d=4; 05ti;jþ1  ti;j5d=4; 05li  ti;N25d=4;
ti;N2þ1 ¼
li  z if piðliÞ 2Vin;
li if piðliÞ 2Vbn;
(




where I ¼ fjxj43 c1 þ 1g  R and lminðzÞ ¼ minfl1ðz; i; jÞ : 14i4N ; 14j
4N2g: l1ðz; i; jÞ is the ﬁrst eigenvalue of the following eigenvalue
problem:
Duþ lu ¼ 0 on Di; jðzÞ;
u ¼ 0 on Ti; jðzÞ;
@u
@n
¼ 0 on @Di; jðzÞ=Ti; jðzÞ;
SATOSHI KOSUGI180where
Di; jðzÞ ¼
Diðz; ti;N21; liÞ [ Siðli; zÞ if piðliÞ 2Vbn and j ¼ N2;
[Dni ðz; ti;N21; liÞ
Diðz; ti; j1; ti; jþ1Þ otherwise;
8><>:
Ti;jðzÞ ¼
Siðti;N21; zÞ [ S
n
i ðti;N21; zÞ if piðliÞ 2Vbn and j ¼ N2;
Siðti; j1; zÞ [ Siðti; jþ1; zÞ otherwise:
(
The sets Dni ðz; t1; t2Þ and S
n
i ðt; zÞ are symmetric sets of Diðz; t1; t2Þ and Siðt; zÞ
with respect to the plane containing Siðli; zÞ; respectively. We remark that
OðzÞ is contained in the union of all Di;jðzÞ and JjðzÞ:
From Lemma 3.3, there exist a subsequence fzmðkÞg
1
k¼1 and constants fð
ti;jÞ and fðVjÞ such that (3.3) holds. Hereafter, we denote by the same
notation fzmg
1
m¼1 the above subsequence for short.









þ f ðyÞ ¼ 0 on ðt0i;j1; t
0
i;jþ1Þ;




has a unique solution yi;j where
*aiðsÞ ¼
aiðsÞ if 04s4li;




0 if j ¼ 0;
ti;j if 14j4N2;
li if piðliÞ 2Vin and j ¼ N2 þ 1;




fðVlÞ if j ¼ 1 and Vl ¼ pið0Þ;
fðti; j1Þ if 24j4N2;
(
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fðti; jþ1Þ if 14j4N2  1;
fðVlÞ if j ¼ N2 and Vl ¼ piðliÞ 2Vin;




CmðxÞ for x 2 OðzÞ;
CmðxnÞ for x 2 Dni ðz; ti;N21; liÞ with piðliÞ 2Vbn;
(
where xn is a symmetric point of x with respect to the plane containing
Siðli; zÞ: Then, by using Lemma 3.5 or modifying that proof slightly if
necessary, we can prove that the function C0m restricted on Di;jðzÞ uniformly




jCmðxÞ  yi;jðsÞj ! 0 as m!1 for all i; j:
Moreover,
yi;jðsÞ ¼ yi;jþ1ðsÞ ðti;j5s5ti;jþ1Þ;
dyi;j
ds













! 0 as m!1
and by Assumption 2.2, we have yi;jðsÞ ¼ yi;jð2 li  sÞ if piðliÞ 2Vbn and




yi;jðsÞ if ti;j4s4ti;jþ1 and 24j4N2  1;
yi;N2 ðsÞ if ti;N24s4li:
8><>:
From the above argument, c ¼ ðc1; . . . ;cN Þ satisﬁes (2.2), (M1) in (2.3),




jCmðxÞ  ciðsÞj ! 0; sup
x2JlðzmÞ
jCmðxÞ  cðVlÞj ! 0:
To show (M2) in (2.3) we ﬁrst prove the following:












uniformly on the interval ½s0; s00
 as m!1:
Proof. We set
FmðyÞ ¼ CmðxÞ; x ¼ Piðy1; zm *yÞ; y 2 Ri;
where Ri ¼ fðy1; *yÞ : s05y15s00; *y 2 Qiðy1Þg: Let b ¼ bðs; *yÞ be a function





Fðs; *yÞ d *y ¼
Z
@QiðsÞ





ðs; *yÞ d *y:





ðrxCm t rx *j f ðCmÞ *jÞ dx;


























f ðFmÞ ð1þ zmg1Þ d *yj ds






















f ðFmÞ ð1þ zmg1Þ d *y;
























































where *n ¼ *nðs; *yÞ is the unit outward normal vector at *y 2 @QiðsÞ and *g ¼




























































































































































































uniformly on the interval ½s0; s00
 as m!1: Thus, we obtain Lemma 3.6. ]
Let us deﬁne
OjðzÞ ¼ JjðzÞ [
[
Pi2AsðVjÞ





fx 2 Siðs; zÞ : ti;N25s4li  zg
0@ 1A:























































Since ci satisﬁes (2.2), condition (M2) in (2.3) follows.
Therefore, we complete the proof of Theorem 2.1.
4. PROOF OF THEOREM 2.2
First, we construct a sequence of approximate solutions of (1.1) in OðzÞ:
Let c ¼ ðc1; . . . ;cnÞ be a solution of the system of equations (2.2)–(2.4) and
Cð0Þz ðxÞ ¼
cðVjÞ; x 2 JjðzÞ; 14j4N 01;
ciðliðs zÞ=ðli  2zÞÞ; x 2 Siðs; zÞ; s 2 IiðzÞ if piðliÞ 2Vin;
ciðliðs zÞ=ðli  zÞÞ; x 2 Siðs; zÞ; s 2 IiðzÞ if piðliÞ 2Vbn:
8><>:
It is obvious that Cð0Þz is a Lipschitz function on OðzÞ and uniformly
converges to c as z! 0: Let us deﬁne jj  jjz as jjgjjz ¼ supfjgðxÞj : x 2 OðzÞg:
Lemma 4.1. There exists a constant z0 > 0 such that the following holds. If
a family of C2ðOðzÞÞ functions Fz ð05z4z
0Þ satisfies
DFz þ f 0ðC
ð0Þ
z ÞFz ¼ 0 in OðzÞ;
@Fz
@n
¼ 0 on @OðzÞ ð4:1Þ
for any z; then Fz  0 in OðzÞ:
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fzmg
1
m¼1 such that zm ! 0 as m!1 and (4.1) has a non-trivial solution Wm
for z ¼ zm: Let eWmðxÞ ¼ WmðxÞ=jjWmjjzm : Then eWm also satisﬁes (4.1) and
jj eWmjjzm ¼ 1 for any m51: From an argument similar to the proof of
Theorem 2.1, we obtain a non-trivial solution of (2.5) with (2.3) and (2.4).
This contradicts the hypothesis of Theorem 2.2. Hence, we complete the
proof of Lemma 4.1. ]
For each Fz; we consider the equation
Duþ f 0ðCð0Þz Þu ¼ Fz in OðzÞ;
@u
@n
¼ 0 on @OðzÞ: ð4:2Þ
From Lemma 4.1, if z4z0; Eq. (4.2) has a unique solution. Let AzFz denote
the solution of (4.2). Then we have the following:
Lemma 4.2. Suppose Fz 2 C0ðOðzÞÞ and there exists AzFz 2 C2ðOðzÞÞ:
Then there exist constants c6 > 0 and z
00 > 0 such that jjAzFzjjz4c6jjFzjjz for
any z 2 ð0; z00
:
Proof. We assume the contrary, that is, assume that there exist a
sequence fzmg
1
m¼1 with zm ! 0 andYm 2 C
0ðOðzÞÞ with jjYmjjzm ¼ 1 such that








Then Um and *Ym satisfy
DUm þ f 0ðC
ð0Þ
zm
ÞUm ¼ *Ym in OðzmÞ;
@Um
@n
¼ 0 on @OðzmÞ;
jjUmjjzm ¼ 1; jj
*Ymjjzm ! 0 as m!1:
8<:
From an argument similar to the proof of Theorem 2.1, we have a non-
trivial solution of (2.5) with (2.3) and (2.4). This contradicts the hypothesis
of Theorem 2.2. Hence, we obtain Lemma 4.2. ]




z  f ðC
ðp1Þ
z ÞÞ for p ¼ 1; 2; . . . :








z  f ðC
ðpÞ
z Þ in OðzÞ;
@Cðpþ1Þz
@n
¼ 0 on @OðzÞ:
8><>:
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05d5
1
2c6 supfjf 00ðxÞj : jxj5c1 þ 1g
: ð4:3Þ
Then we have the following:
Lemma. 4.3. There exists a constant zn > 0 such that
jjCðpÞz C
ð0Þ
z jjz4d for z 2 ð0; zn
; p51:
Proof. By Lemma 4.2, we have supfjjCð1Þz jjz : 05z5z
00g51: From an
argument similar to the proof of Theorem 2.1, there exists a solution cð1Þ ¼
ðcð1Þ1 ; . . . ;c
ð1Þ












0ðciÞci  f ðciÞ on ð0; liÞ; for 14i4N ;




and Cð1Þz uniformly converges to c
ð1Þ as z! 0: Since that c cð1Þ ¼
ðc1  c
ð1Þ
1 ; . . . ;cN  c
ð1Þ




z jjz ! 0 as z! 0: Let zn be a constant such that
05zn5z
00 and jjCð1Þz C
ð0Þ
z jjz4d=2 for any z 2 ð0; zn
:
By Lemma 4.2 and (4.3), if jjCðpÞz C
ð0Þ










z Þ  ðf ðC
ðpÞ


































We complete the proof of Lemma 4.3. ]









SATOSHI KOSUGI188and hence fCðpÞz g
1
p¼1 is a Cauchy sequence in C
0ðOðzÞÞ: Let Cz denote the
limit of CðpÞz as p !1: Applying regularity arguments of elliptic equations,
we have Cz 2 C2ðOðzÞÞ and Cz ¼ Azðf 0ðC
ð0Þ
z ÞCz  f ðCzÞÞ and hence Cz






z jjz: Thus we obtain
Theorem 2.2.
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